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Items for the News Letter can be handed into the Parish Office no later that 1.30pm on Thursdays or you can e-mail newmarketparishoffice@gmail.com 

Baptism: We welcome into our Christian                 

community, Grayson Rhys Walsh. 

FIRST FRIDAY: 

Next Friday, 5th August is First Friday.                     

10am mass in Newmarket will be offered as                   

November masses for the dead. Fr. Francis will 

make his visit to the sick & housebound of the 

parish during the coming week. 

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION: 

Will be celebrated on Monday 15th August.                               

Please note the mass times for this Feast day                

will be at 10am in Newmarket and 7.30pm             

in Taur on the day. There will be no vigil mass. 

PARISH OFFICE: 

Will be closed on Monday, 1st August. 

TAEKWON-DO CLASSES: 

Commencing in the CYMS on 5th September. 

4-7 years, 5pm to 5.45pm 

8 years +, 6pm to 7pm. 

An information night will take place on                         

Monday, 29th August from 7pm to 8pm                               

in the hall. All welcome. 

Contact Niall O’ Shea on 083-1106501. 

SHORT BUT SWEET: 

A fisherman caught a large fish. He looked              

at it and threw it back in the river, tried again              

and caught another large fish. Again he looked at it  

and threw it back in the river. Then he caught a  

small fish. He pulled out his frying pan, made fire 

and began frying his fish. There was another man 

from the other side of the river watching all of this 

and yelled to him, “Are you crazy?  Here I’m              

trying to catch a fish the last hour and there you 

are throwing away such nice fish! What’s wrong 

with you?” “ nothing”  the man answered                  

“except my frying pan is small!” 

31ST JULY 2022:  

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY  

IN ORDINARY TIME: 

MASS INTENTIONS:                 

THIS WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Sadie O’Keeffe, Curraduff. 

 Maureen Fitzgerald, The Island                         

and Castlecourt. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Special Intention. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Months mind mass for the late Bridie 

O’Keeffe, Lower Road and birthday               

remembrance. 

 Months mind mass for the late                            

Marian Mulcahy, Newmarket. 

NEXT WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Mary Browne, Guiney’s Terrace. 

 Mary Theresa Dugdale, Priory Park. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Paula McAuliffe, Taur. 

 Con Piggott, Taur. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Denny and Mai Lane, Murphy’s Place. 

 Den Sheahan, Charleville Road. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTION: 

Offertory:                                              €1,940.00  

Shrines:                €   320.00 

 

ONE SENTENCE SERMON:                                                 

You will be “too much” for some people –                       

Too loud, too soft, too this, too that –                             

But you will always be perfect for the people 

who love you ! 

WE ARE A GENERATION THAT WILL     

NEVER COME BACK: 

A generation that walked to school and then 

walked back. 

A generation that did their homework alone         

to get out asap to play in the street. 

A generation that spent all their free time                

in the streets with their Friends. 

A generation that played hide and seek               

when dark. 

A generation that made mud cakes. 

A generation that collected sports cards. 

A generation that found, collected and washed 

and Returned empty coke bottles to the local 

grocery store for 5 cents each , then bought a 

Mountain Dew and candy bar with the money. 

A generation that made paper toys with their 

bare hands. 

A generation who bought vinyl albums to        

play on record players. 

A generation that collected photos and albums 

of clippings of their life experiences as a Kid. 

A generation that played board games and 

cards on rainy days. 

A generation whose TV went off at midnight 

after playing the National Anthem. 

A generation that had parents who were there. 

A generation that laughed under the covers in 

bed so parents didn’t know we were still 

awake. 

A generation that is passing and unfortunately 

it will never return no matter how hard we try. 

I loved Growing up when I did. It was the best 

of times. 

 

WEBSITE OF THE WEEK: 

www.laityfamilylife.va 

SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK: 

“Unity is strength…when there is teamwork 

and collaboration, wonderful things can be 

achieved.”                             Mattie Stepanek  

“I’m not afraid of storms, for I’m learning to 

sail my ship.”                            Louisa Alcott  

“If I don’t make it to heaven, at least I know 

what hell feels like with this heat!” 

               Mae Monterrosa 

“Deep summer is when laziness finds                            

respectability.”                                 Sam Keen 

“Life can deal you a tough hand and throw 

some harsh situations your way, but it cannot 

break your spirit or rob you of your destiny as 

long as you keep your head up.” 

               Cassandra Mack 

“If absence makes the heart grow fonder,               

how some folks must love the Church!” 

                  Gerald Teague  

“Clutter is not just the stuff on your floor –               

it’s anything that stands between you and the 

life you want to be living.”            Peter Walsh 

“He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep, 

to gain what he cannot lose.”            Jim Elliot 

“Give a hug. Send a smile. Help someone 

down their toughest mile. Always be honest 

from the start. And never give less than all  

your heart.”                                       Jill Arnett 

“Certain thoughts are prayers. There are                    

moments when, whatever be the attitude of              

the body, the soul is on its knees.” Victor Hugo 

“Stop a minute, right where you are. Relax 

your shoulders, shake your head and spine             

like a dog shaking off cold water. Tell that           

imperious voice in your head to be still.” 

          Bargara KingSolver 


